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SAB May Cede ' 
Publicity Control 
An attempt to remove the 

Student Activities Board's 
control over campus publicity 
and return it to the Depart
ment of Student Life will be 
made in Student Council to
night, according to SG Treas
urer Ted Brown. 

If approved, the iresponsibUity 
of publici'ty-^corttrol would revert 
to Mrs. Rose Larnibaitdy, an em
ployee of the Departntfent of Stu
dent Life. 

The S-AIB claimed tihatt it is un
derstaffed, and Mrs . Lorrfbardy has 
complained t h a t s h e cannot make 
order ou t . of the chaos the SAB 
presents her with, (Brown said. 

Council toaiigfh't w'M alsto con
sider steps to continue its anti-
tuition fight. This involves, Brown 
said, re-estaMisthmen't of the North 
and So-uth tCampus 'letter-writing 
booths. 

These would en,cou<rage let ter-
writ ing to 'those New York City 
Assemblymen who abstained from 
voting on the motion to discharge 
from commititee the bill which 
would have a-estored to . the . -Sta te 
Education Law the mandate of 
free tuition. . 

I t woul-d ailso a t t empt "to re
create the morale existing prior 
to the Albany t r ip , so t h a t we can 
have somethinig t o work with next 
September when tftie big push will 
come," Brown said. 

This wouM 'be done by disse
minating information and peti
tions which students can take 
home to their friencte and neigh
bors. 

Peace... 
Latin America, Cuba and the Cold War wilt be discussed by Mar

vin G. Gittelman (Social Studies) Friday a t 3 PM in the Grand Ball
room. Mr. Gettleman's lecture is the third in the faculty series on 
problems of war and peace. 

inal invitation to the speaker. 
Brown, a Woodrow Wilson (Fel

lowship winner in Msitory, assert
ed that while House Pllan hiad ini
tially issued the invitation to the 

History Department Criticized 

On Douglas Ticket Procedure 
A protest erupted this week over the forthcoming appear

ance ^lf Justice William O. Douglas here as SG Treasurer 
Ted Brown charged that the History Department had "usurp
ed" House Plan's (HPA) orig-+ A ^ - — — 

code thte (speakers eponfeorsihip to 
'the student organization. 

iBecauise of the limited capacity 
of Aronow Auditorium, where the 
Supreme Court Justice wM speak 
on "The Etosion of Liberfey" next 
Wednesday, tickets were not 'given 
out on a str iot ly first-comenfirst-
serve basis sa id Dr. Frederick C. 
Jlaher (His tory) , who if§ in IchaTge 
of distribution. He said t ickets 
were reserved for ^tud'ents in 
American his tory eiledsives and re
quired hi&tiory courses. 

HfPA's deeture series "fell 
tfhrougih" for this term because of 
-the His tory office^ sponsorsihip, 
according to H P A •Vice-P.resident 

., Amdcew. Lien. H^us$ -jElaB^Jwou&i-
have imade the Helture and dinner 
afterwaiidfs btpen to> all. The dinner 
given hy the History Department 
wiill ibe^imitad to its faculty mem
bers, i 

Just ice William O. Douglas 
Speech Causes Conflict 

Justice, there was an "'apparent 
confusion" in his office, and he 
accepted the His tory Depart
ment's (later invitation. The De-
par tment , Bawwi said, refused to 
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Courses in Chinese and Arabic may be offered here next 
September, according to Student Council member Michael 
Ticktin. • 

Ticktin daid Monday that -a-)- 'on Monday, Dean Sherburne P . 
proximately tweitty students 

New Queens Curriculum 
Reduces Basic Credits 

Required courses for the baccalaureate degree at Queens 
College will be reduced to one third of their present number 
as a result of a recommendation by the school's faculty coun
cil at its March meeting. • * 

President Harold W. Stoke en-
nounced the action yesfoerday. TJie 
curincu'lum has 'been (presented to 
the Board of Hrgther Educaftkm, he 
said, and has already been approv
ed in principle. 

The new course of sltud^, rec
ommended by t h e facolty council 
for adloption .next semester removes 
13 to 26 credits from the ipresent 
64 credits, which is n'ow the same 
as the requirement here , depend
ing on thle s tudent ' s mlajbr and his 
high fechoal language prepiarataon. 

Besides t he basic courses, badh-
elo'r's degree candidates at Queens 
willll continue to take 32 crediits in 
their major field eomiparable to 
the 24-30 ciiedfts of elective con
centration i-equfired here . 

'Professor Konrad C-ries, chair
man of the Qdfeens curriculum 
committee whJch submitted the 
pa^pfosed •revision's to the factulty 
council, said tihiat the new system 

-w^ifld-gdve ^tuden'tS the advantage 
of freely choosing much more of 
their college work during their 
^>ur years . 

The committee's ireport to the 
faculty, made af ter a year 's study. 

State Deficit Is Tuition Result 

Soys Alumni President Lance 
A $6,000,000 deficit in the l^ew York State budget is the 

result of the recent imposition of tuition fees at the State 
University, said Saul J. Lance, President of the Alumni As
sociation Monday. • — 

New York iState operating budget 

ex-nre^sed inte: 

DeairSfcerlMinie F . Barber 
Sets Conditions . 

languages as a resuflt K>f an ap 
peal putoiahed in ObservatHW Post 
last week. One stwtertt wanted to 
take Japanese. 

At a corafenente with Tidrt in 

a > on 
, ' Barber (Liberal Ar ts ) agreed t h a t 

. if sufficient s tudent infteresrt; were 
shown &nd if a qualified member 
of the faculty would consent to 
teach tihem, the courses woutd be 

i offered wexJt fall. 
Ticktin said tha t fifteen « tu -
r,t^ on the sarae lev>el would be 
isidered "sufficient inteTest,' ' 

;jnd that he thought nearly att the 
. ludenrts who left notes •wianted to 
s ta r t with eilementaiy* courses. 

He said he would speak this 
we^k wiHSh Dr. Louis He31er (Clas
sical Languages) , "who is reputed 
to know 27 languages ." 

Desan Barber said, accosrding to 
Ticktin, t h a t a new instructor 
could no* .be hired to teach the 
new courses. This is because thene 
a re no guarantees of continued 
sstsudertt iirteretst, and the GoUege 
might fuid Hsdf with an instruc
tor with teKure who is tfualified 
only to teach couarses for which 
there is n> deatand. 

Because fees wi'H be levied on 
35,000 situdents who were previous
ly a t tending on a free tui t ion ba
sis, iMr. Lance explained, the S ta te 
of New York mus t now appropri
ate an addit ional $6,000,000 out 
of 'the .projected operating budget 
to provide st ipulated tuition fee 
rebates under (the Sehollar Incen
tive Program* 

T h i s is no longer 'pay as yw 
go ' ," s t ressed Mr. Dance, "but 
*pay in a d v a n c e / " He added tha i 
Governoir Rockefeller is asking the 
taxpayers to ""pay now for future 
State Universi ty expansion." 

He mentioned tha t atfchough the 
imposition of tuit ion fees goes be
yond a s t r ic t ly financial issue, a 
study of both the additional in
come tha t wi-H be derived from 
tuition a t t he State University 
and the additional cost to New 
York Sta te for Scholar Incentive 
aid show no logical justification 
for tuition fees. 

"By el iminat ing . the projected 
tuition fees through the restora
tion of mandated free tuition,' ' 
said Mr. Lance, " the S ta te Legis
lature can immediately cut $6,-
000,000 from the con t rovemai 

now under oonsiderataon. 

indicated t h a t the ent i re under
graduate oumcu'lum was under ex-
amimalbion and that these changes 

m 

Ted Brown 
'Improve Required Coiirses' 

in t he prescribed p rogram were 
the f i r s t iresulits of their study. 

Some of the imfluences possibly 
effeciting 'the first major curricu-
lum change in the 26 year-old 
school's history v^ere exipressed by 
President Stoke to the faculty 
council last fall. 

The most importanft of these 
forces, he said, are -the change in 
the size and composition of the 
student 'body, the change in the 
relative imporitance of the differ-
ent f ietlds of knowiledge, t he change 
in t h e raLaitionship of the liberal 
ar ts college to the high schools 
and 'to t he graduate schoofl's, and 
the va3t exipansion of course of
ferings in the colleges. 

The present 64 crediits of basic 
course work (required for Queens 
studerits differs in several respects 
from the "common core" offered 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Music Department To Conduct 

Master's Program Next Term 
The Music Department will hit a new crescendo next term 

with the beginning of a Master of Arts in Music program. 
The three-part program will be in the areas of musicology, 

composition, and theory, al
though to be qualified for the 
graduate courses students 
must be able to perform ei
ther instrumentally or vocal
ly. 

Modem thought and composi
tion wMl be higWlighted and the 
accent will be ptetced on prepar ing 
music teachers for t he college l ev . 
ei. 

Understanding music i s i n t u i 
t ive" and diffkutties arise in i e -
ing able <4to expirees fc in words 
to others ," (Professor F r i t s J aho -
da (Music) said Monday. TMs is 
the problem tha t the g radua te p r o . 
g r am w i * t r y t a resolve, h e add
ed. 

Prof. Mark Brwwwick 
Music Department Ckmrman 
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COLD WAR BYPRODUCT: 

[Education 'Race 
[;. k-.-m* ^w^Mmm: •••. By BARBARA S C H W A R T Z B A U M « « 

The writer of the story wan invited to apeak on Academic Freedom 
in the City University at the Teachers' Union and was present for Dr. 
Taylor's address. This coverage is presented to stdents as a public serv
ice of OP daring the absence of the regular metropolitan dailies. 

A warning that the cold wai
ls destroying American educa
tional standards was delivered by 
Dr. Harold L. Taylor Saturday. 

Speaking before the Teachers 
Union's annual educational con
ference, Dr. Taylor asse i ted tha t 
•the nation's emphasis on "catch
ing up with the Russians" was 
reducing our educational system 
to 4) race for high nnirks and 
p u n l y scientii fie tah-ni. 

Dr. Harold L. Taylor 
Criticizes Educational Trends 

A former President of Sarah 
Lawrence Coflege and it;he author 
of numerous books on education 
and contemporary society, Dr. 

'-•faylbr charged tha t ou r educa
tional system (had been convert-
'fed iirito an ins/brumerit for "sup
plying the man-power for the 
imiilitary - industrial esftabldsh-
tmeiit." 

] 'He criticized public figures like 
JAdmiral Rickover for want
i n g to eliminate frills from our 
'jeduca'tional system. "Such frills 
las learning how to live, how to 
enjoy a poem and how to think 
for oneself," he quipped, 
j "The ability to pass exaimna-
jnations in academic subjects is 
jbeeoming our criterra of the edu-
icated person," he said, "and not 
[the conception of .the enlighten-
jerl world citizen." 
i Dr. Taylor as?ei«ted that "un-
Jtii recently, fhe child has been 
jpafe in the nursery school . . . 
jbut now if he is not clever enough 
ito disguise his ability fvom the 
jtalent scouts, he m a y find him-
jself whisked off on t he road to 
jMIT before he is fairly out of 
[the sandbox." 
j "Whei-e '- there r^-rr-. f̂ 1 

which can serve to estiablish a 
personal charac ter for the stu
dent who does not yet know who 
he is—'the hours in wfftich the ac
cidental, the peculiar, the infor
mal, the idiosyncratic may have 
their chance to b e ? " he asked. 

The universities, Dr. Taylor 
dharged, are doing as bad a job 
as 'the secondary schools. Higher 
education, the s'aid, lis not consid
ered to ibe anything more than 
providing the academic mate
rials through which the students 
can aohieve a degree and its ma
terial rewards. 

Dr. Taylor asserted that fac
ulty members only (manufacture, 
refine and distr ibute knowledge 
to those who come before them. 
And , . a t no pom't in 'the system, 
Dr. Taylor declared, are the big 
questions of t ru th , justice, beau
ty and human destiny raised. 
"Philosophy, the love of wisdom 
and the pursuit of ulfbimate con
viction, is put into a department 
where information about systems 
of •thought is dispensed a t the 
ra te of three credits (a student." 

American youth, he said, is 
being presenfted with ortly two 
alternatives—a po'licy of drift or 
a policy of competitive ambition. 
"In either case we are not reach
ing the roots of-ideatism and of 
action which, a re latertt in the 
young, and >vhich; are latent in 
every human ,being." "The teach
er must provide •moral deadership 
for the young," Dr. Taylor con
cluded, "or education twill become 
a training .program in banality." 

Athletes.,. 
Anyone interested in becom

ing an officer of the Student 
Athletic Association Executive 
Board is invited to report to 
Room 4 Letrisohn Stadram at 
12 Noon tomorrow. 

Melodies.. • 
The "Sonata for Two Violins" 

hy Handel and Bach's "Cantata 
No. 202, 'Weiche't nur befrubte 
Schatten'" will be performed by 
members of the Music Depart
ment faculty tomorrow at 12:30 
P.M in Aronow Auditorium. Ad
mission is free and all are in
vited to attend. 

et Lots More from '& 

more 
in the blend 
more flavor 

in the smoke 
o c D more, taste 

through the filter 
And Î M's filter is die modem filter—aH white, 

inside and outside—so only pure white touches your lips. 

Enter the L'M GRAND PRIX 5 0 
For coiiege students on'y: 5 0 RontiacTempests PR 

TAU EPSttON PHI FRATERNITY 
p r e s e n t s 

WEAVERS 
* _ J _ . - - » ^ . . TICKETS ON SALE: 
Saturday Evening - 8 30 fM . THURSDAY and FRIOAY 

MARCH 28 ft 29 
. March 30,1943 

HUNTER AUDITORIUM 
$2.75, $2.50, $2.25. $1.75 

Organizational discounts 

(Opposite Kmtffe L+wtfe 
and Finley 152) 

• CCNY Bookstore 
• Finley 229 - * *oM by 

Goinifici SigiiMi Sigmo 
• rickets on Sole at 

performance. 
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The Whtes Dywisty 
is Sponsoring 

JOAN ROOT - JUDYLITT 
ELLEN ROZEK - JUDIE STEINHAftDI 

lor CARNIVAL OUEfN 
Come to the Ban ^nd 

see them win 
Sakia. 

Vmm^mgfiHmr 

ilil I U l wish 
>6xSJralman 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

AMONG MY KINFOLK 
My favorite cousin, Mandolin Glel)e, a sweet, unspoiled country 
boy, has just started college. Today I got a letter from him 
which I will reprint here because I know Mandolin's problems 
are so much like your own. Mandolin writes: 

Dear Mandolin (he thinks my name is Mandolin too), 
I see by the college paper tha t you are writing a column for 

Marlboro Cigarettes. I think Marlboros are jim-dandy cig
arettes \yit\i re^l nice tobacco and a ginger-peachy filter, and 
I want to tell you why I don' t smoke them. 

I t all started the very first day I arrived at college. I was 
walking across the campus, swinging my paper valise and sing
ing traditional airs like Blue Tail Fly and Death and Trans-
figurotion, when all of a sudden I r an into this here collegiate-
looking fellow with a mpnogmn on his breast pocket. He asked 
me was t a freshman. I said yes. He asked me did I want to 
be a B M O C and the envy of all the in crowd. I said yes. He 
said the only -way to make these keen things happen was to join 
a fraternity. Fortunately he happened to have a pledge card 
with him, so he.pricked my. thumb and I sighed. He didn' t tell 
me the name of the fraternity or where it is located, but I sup
pose I'll find out when I go active. 

,*• -m 

^^i^J^-rV^i.fH".; *!;••'• 

*&?4L-/&£lv ^ 

^k earnedm fad ̂  h 
Meanwhile this fellow comes around every week to collect 

the dues, which are $100, plus a §10 fine for missing the weekly 
meeting, plus a S5 assessment to buy a headstone for Spot, the 
late, beloved beagle who was the fraternity mascot. 

I have never regretted joining the fraternity, because i t is 
my dearest wish to be a BMOC and the envy of all the in 
crowd, but you can see tha t i t is not cheap. I t wouldn't be so 
bad if I slept a t the frat house, but you must agree that I can ' t 
sleep a t the house if I don' t know v^here the house is. 

I have rented a room which is riot only grotesquely expen
sive, b u t i t is not a t all the kind of room I was looking for. I 
wanted someplace reasonably priced, clean, comfortable, and 
within easy walking distance of classes, the shopping district, 
and San Francisco and New York. Wha t I found was a bedroom 
in the home of a local costermonger wrhich is d i n ^ , expensive, 
and uncomfortable—and I don ' t e v e a g e t to use the 'bed till 
7 a.m. when my landlord goes out to rtteng his costers. 

Well anvhow, I got settled a n d the next thing I did, naturally, 
was to look foi; a girl. And I found her. Harriet, her name is, & 
beautiful creature standing just under seven feet high and weigh
ing 385 pounds. I first spied heF leaning against the statue of 
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for several hours 
without effect. Only when I mentioned dinner did she stir. Her 
milky little eyes opened, she raised a brawny arm, seized my 
nape, and carried me to a chic French restaurant called Le 
Clip joint where she consumed, according to my calculations, 
her own weight in Chateaubriand. 

After dinner she lapsed into a torpor from .jvkish I qoujd not 
rouse her, no matter how I tried. I Ixinged my g}ass with a 
fork, I pinched her great pendulous jowls, I nibbed tbte legs of 
my corduroy pants together. But nothing worked, and finally 
I slang her over my shoulder and carried her to the girls dorm, 
slipping several discs in the process. 

Fortunately, medical care for students is provided free a t the 
college infirmary. All I had to pay for were a few extras, like 
X-rays, anaflsthesia, forceps, hemostats, scalpels, catgut, linen, 
towels, amortization, and nurses. They would not, liowever, 
let me keep tlie nurses. 

So, dear cousin, it is lack of funds, not lack of enthusiasm, 
tha t is keeping me from Marlboro Cigarettes—dosr, good 
Marll>oros with their fine Wend of choice tokaecos and their 
pure white Setectrate filter and their soft pack and their flip 
top l)OX. 

Well, I must close now. M y pencil is wore out and I can' t 
afiford another. Keep 'em fhing. 

Yr. cousin Mandolin Glelx4 

-r; 1963 Max SWro»a 

The hearts of the makers of Marlboro go out to poor J f e n -
doiin—and to poor anyone else who is missing out on our 
fine cigarettes—available in all 54 of these United States, 

CorMetion**. 
' Issue No." 7 stated that George 

Piperopolous was disqualified 
from running for the then vacant 
SC seat in the class of '64 for 
academic reasons, Piperopolous 
was unable to seek election be-
ceause he was one credit short of 
inclusion in the class of '64. 

\i ' i i 

New Ikon's List 
Hums Th/rty-Six 

Thirty-six stuudents have 
made the Dean's List for the 
Spring term according to an 
announcement released yes
terday. 

Among those on the Dean's List 
a r e : 

Penny E. A-bmins, "Milton B. 
Adesnik, Ruth Ahyon, John P. 
Benson, Lawrence J . Blwandt, Su
san E. Crayne, Howard Eh Deutech, 
ha r t l ey I. l>eut.sch, I?avid Diaz, 
Peter R. Eckman, Mia-rc N. Etisen-
son, Frances Farfoer, Tikva S. 
Frymer, J e r r y A. GefllNvajchs, Geof
frey J . Gibson, FhyliTis J . Grey and 
Michael Guttmsan. 

Ajlso on tflie list &mt 
PhiHip Haber, Wailtnjaud Ireland, 

BaroM Jacobfe, Neall J: Kamil, 
Qhrisitina R. Lawrence, Myra A-
Lipnack, Steven L Mjuink, EfflLiot 
Nfebenz^h'J, I&ene Qftiveiras, Len'ore 
W. Patow, AdoM W. (Pufcre and 
Dale .Rudikoff. 

On the Dean's List too, a r e : 
Isidore E . RuvoTo, Bet ty R. 

Sach'a, Anneliese. Sdhwarzer, Ffovl-
Tip 'S. Shaw, Carol 3J. Strauss , Rob
ert A,._Tutelnian'and,J<oaai B. Weis-
berg. 

Drab Lounge Setting Arouses 
Destructive Student Instincts 

By MABC B&ODY 

If the furniture in Lewisohn Lounge could be psychoanal
yzed it would probably be found to have a serious persecu
tion complex. According to Professor William J. Spinka (Art) 
the room's drab grayish-* 
greenish interior "arouses the 
destructive nature in the stu
dents." "The furniture," he 
diagnosed, "imparts a 'try to 
abuse me and break me down' 
feeling." 

Students? 
Will Have New Place To Lounge 

The therapy prescribed foir 
Lewisahn is a complete redesign
ing. "The ©myiasis will be on 
more intimate inrfteriQus instead, of 
the la rge wai t ing room type of 
in'teri'or now pi-eserit," said Pro
fessor Spinka who h a s been com
missioned to do the redesigning. 

Tlhfr lounge was likened to a '-big 
open subway" in t h a t the furni
ture was bought and "pushed in 
cornel's or against the walls'." In-
d'estimctlbiKty and campuflage 
were the key words in .the decorat
ing of 'the present Lewisohn, Pro-

Student Chartered 
Flight 

4 Engine Super CoflsteUfrtioii. 
$275 Roui^dtrip to Europe 
Call UN 3-8184, after 5 PM 

9 $ $ 9 9 9 2 

t 1 
t Your Empty Pocks | 

Worth Money 
$ 9 9 9 9 

KEN¥ - NEWPORT 
X 0 R & - OLfe£Q£.D 

SPRING 
See Spoitslose For Details 

Qlfsr Expires Mby 31,, 1,963. 

WANTED! 
People with stuffy noses due 
to hay fever, allergy, colds, 
to participate in a nasal pror 
duct evaluation, test to be 
conducted by 

Kelly Girl Service. 
Inc. 

%Z per hour reward 
(if usable for testing) 

for further information contact: 

Kelly Girl Service, 
tncu 

ML 7-4469 
Suite 616 

2 0 a EAST 4 2 n 4 STREET 
New York 17, N. Y. 

lessor Spinka felt. "The students 
were given indestructible furni
tu re because it was felt they would 
break anything e?lse, an'd the walls 
were painted colors which would, 
it was hoped, camouflage the 
dir t ." 

The "new" Lewisohn will con
sist of four sections. While in one 
the sstudent will be totally unaware 
of the existence of the others. 
There -will be a long conference 
table in one area, a Sow round ta
ble with several chairs around it 
in another, and two large living 
room-ttype sectors. 

The walls will be painted "lively 
colors" and there will be an over
head grid work to ibring the ceil
ing lower and make tihe room 
warmer . Area rugs and Scandina
vian type -vyooden futrniiture. will 
give the room elegance. The fur
ni ture will, be situated off the 
waMs to leave them free for dis
play. 

The Professor felt flhat other 
coMeges* interiors- were "grandail-
ous" tand saw no reasfon why ours 
couldn't be. The atmosipihe're will 
be conducive to "si t t ing, re laxing 
and talking primariily." 

The students should feeil proud
er of this ' 'new" lounge wthich will 
be completed by next fail1!, prophe-
sized Prof. Spinka. "ft will pro
duce a good manners , 'own living 
room' at t i tude." 

M* dSMRS MWFOR HQLWAYPEI 
JT M U S T BE S E E N ! " - * 

EVERY EVENIHG AT 8:00 SHARP! 

m m * •ARTHUR HE .BHlPttZW 
,„ EDWARD AlKE'S r "\ 

$ > 
wo^-rv--;) Or 

YiSlTiN.'MlJOOLf? 

. 

;t'v- with 
IMnfeDitiM 

directed by 
Alan Scfcnetor 

SCSTSST 
Ssta t feM U T E REID • SUEPPEHB STRUflWICK 

M A H . C m t > E R S F I L L E D 
Moo. thru Thur». E«»s. * 8,00: Orch. $6,90; M * n . ^5 75; B^te. $ * 80, 
3.60, 2.50. Fri. & S»t. Eve. »t 8:00; Orch. $7.50: M«zz. $6.90; Bate. » .7a , 
4.80. 3.60. 3.0a Wed. Met : Orch. $480: Mep. $4^0; Bale. ^ ^ 0 . 3.00, 
2.50. Sat: Mat.: Orch. $5.40. Mea*. $ * . « ; B<Mc $4.20. 3.60, ^Op. 
&tcJos* self*»ddressed stamped envelop* and specify a t t e r n f ^ates. 

Fly To Europe! 
3rdi S u c c e s s f u l Yeqgp 

S2 .59 r o u n d - t r i p 
g u a r a n t e e d 

J u r t e 1 8 - J u l y 4 - J » I Y 1 5 

, F O 7 - 0 1 8 5 ( ^ I f t e v e n i n g s ) 
(npt affilialed Miith CGSY) 

Contqctr Met Kanior 
'«BffPWBP^^HSnBH,SfF-W-!^» 

City College Students, 
and Engineering Studei j^ , 

The Public OpinkMi 

Research Institute 

At Colun»bia University 
Needs IVfeny 

Part-Time Supervisors 

During April, to Supervise 
Part-Time Clerks 

PAY $2.00 on H*iir 
Even ff you havg only a few hours, we 
may be able to use you. Evepings and 
Weekend Work is available. 

Please Call LO 7-9154 

JP IHAROID LEVENTHALfRE$ENTSl 

IDEM 
ATTOWNHAU 
FRI. EVE, 
APRIL 5th TIX: $4. 375,3.50 

250 ,2 . 

ccAvtCTcn mccwes 

file:///yit/i
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Unconstitutional 
The History Department has chosen an odd way to wel

come Justice William 0. Douglas to the College next week. 
After inviting the renowned civil libertarian to speak here, 
the Department apparently has also managed to violate the 
equal protection clause of the fourteenth amendment in pre
paring for his lecture. 

The historians first decided to hold the Justice's address 
in the smallest hall on campus—Aronow Auditorium—and 
then, faced with a home-made seat shortage, reserved most 
of the lecture tickets for themselves. Following a brief pe
riod in which the tickets were distributed on a first-come-
first-served basis, the Department requisitioned the remain
der for its own faculty and students. It now appears that 
pull, or a seat in a Renaissance History course is necessary 
to obtain admittance to the lecture. / * '; 

The attitude of many students here to this discrimination 
was expressed by SG Treasurer Ted Br(>wn who tur jM down 
a preferred ticket, saying, "this seems like a strange way to 
run an engagement for a speaker of such magnitude." 

We agree with Mr. Brown and suggest that the Depart
ment has a week to reconsider its seating plan. For a start 
they might move Justice Douglas' address to either the Great 
Hall or the Grand Ballroom. 

The argument that Aronow is more "intimate" and conse
quently smaller seems to us reason enough to reject the 
Hall. Surely after traveling three thousand miles the Justice 
will be more impressed by a large outpouring of eager stu
dents, albeit in a less attractive setting, than an elite group 
amid Aronow's carpeting and plush chairs. 

We would also suggest that in defference to the Justice's 
sense of fair play (if not its own) the Department should end 
its discriminatory ticket policy. 

Personnel Problems 
It has been said that today will see the introduction of a 

measure in Student Council to return SG's publicity ap
proval rights whence they came—to the Information Office, 
and the Department of Student Life. 

Mr. Schweidel, SG Publicity approval chairman, is said to 
favor the ceasure action, and if this is true, he should be 
subject to severe criticism. This has been one of the longest-
fought-for, and hardest won rights SG has come upon in its 
reorganization, and if Mr. Schweidel criticizes incompetence, 
or irresponsibility, then it must be his own. 

Last term, SG handled this responsibility well, with little 
difficulty aside from occasional over-stringent enforcement. 
Tliere is no reason why they cannot continue to do so. Those 
who criticize strict enforcement should note that it was the 
DSL's failure in this, rather than SG's enthusiasm, which 
made so marked a Contrast. Rules are made to be observed, 
especially when formulated by peers of the students which 
thev govern. 

Mr. Schweidel should face his responsibility, or cede it to 
another who will accept and carry it out; he should not con
sider his own failings basic, or universal, when they are ac
tually quite singular. 

The Rites of Spring 

In lease tfhe Janua ry 21 vardety oif weathea* on 
March 2- fooled you into 'thinking Ithiat the vea-nal 
equinox bad ncit yeft anuved, a iglance around the 
Co'Mege yesterday should have toid you that 
Miardh -is definftelly going au<t like the proverbial 
lamb. 

Neglected during tihe winter by all except an 
infrequent snowball flinger and the neighborhood 
squirrels, tihe South Campus 'lawn suddenly recov
ered i'ts normal as&o-rtment of lovers, sunbathers, 
and dlass-cutters. 
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Other signs of the seasion were obvious enough 
as one leisurely stroWed u# noi<tlh breathing fche 
fresfti spr ing a i r (only slighltly infused with the 
exhausit fumes of the Convent Avenue traffic) . 

Tennis playeits sihed thei r sweat pants in favor 
of shorts and Raymowd t h e ©agelmian graced the 
entrance to Sbuth Campus with Ms shirt-sleeved 
form and homogenized pragells- * 

The -lack of sea t ing space on the (low wails gird
ing Nhr'th Campus bore t rue test imony to the fact 
that spr ing has at last arrived and plans to stay. 
(We hope!) 

LETTERS 
EDITORIAL 

Dear '^Editor: * 
Your editorial of March 19 did 

not 'take in account maaiy impor
tan t facts that have been indicat
ed by -the Hispanic Gommittee of 
Citizens. In 'their repor t they 
point out t ha t not only are His
panic personnel scai'ce in policy 
making positions in the Depft. of 
Ramance Languages but tha t 
North Aimericans with doctorates 
in Spanish are scarce as well. They 
indicate that out of 26 percnanenl 
faculty members; ortly 6 have de
grees in the Spanish field: Dean 
Colford, the only Full Prof, of 
Spanish out of 9 Pulls in the 
Dept.; Prof. Bach-y-Rita, the only 
Associate Professor of Spanish 
out of 5 in the Dept.; Professoi*s 
Beceira, Arra'tia, Ramirez and 
Chavez, 4 Assistant Professors of 
Spanish out of a tdtail of 9 Assist
a n t in the .Dept. JBt shouJd be 
noted that Prof. Becerra has 33 
years of service and Prof. Arra-* 
t ia some 25 years. Also, one must 
note the faot ithaJt Prof. Chavez, a 
diplomat and lawyer, wrote a let
te r to iPres. Gaflagher, when he 
had no temire, praising Chairman 
Gaston Gille's interes-'t in Span
ish. , 

The Hispanic Committee clear
ly1 shows t h a t out of 5 memlbers of! 
the departmental Appointments 
Committee, 4 have doctorates in 
French: Professoi's GiUe, B. Levy, 
Rhodes, and Jacuzz<i; tha t the 
Chairman (Gille), Sub^Chairman 
(Jacuzzi) , Secretary (Taffel) , «and 
Guidance-Counselior (Hoffman) 
all have doctorates in French; 
t ha t although, more s tuden ts . a re 
s tudying opanish at night than 
are isfturiying French by Pres. Gal
lagher 's own admision, theme are 
2 tenured persons a t night in 
French, one off whom is the Chair
man's wife; that the Director of 
the Night <Sohool (Oenersd Stud
ies) is Prof. B. Levy, a Doctor of 1 \ 

French; that no Jess than 12 
'teadwars Visthaut degrees in Span
ish have taught it as if the - s tudy 
of Spanish did not requi re t ra ined 
teachers. 

You s ta te t ha t #16 Hispanic 
Ccumriittee's cha-rge of discaiimina-
tion in the l ibrary is reckless, al
though it is well known tha t 
French books outnumber S\panish 
books by more than 2 to 1 and 
that there are 17 French maga
zines and only 4 Spanish maga
zines in the Humanit ies Ro'o'rn. 
You criticize tihe Commititee for 
speculating over the fate of Span
ish book irequests, but you (take 
Pres. Gallagher at his word when 
he says t ha t aM Spanish book re
quests have been honored. How 
do-s he know th i s? 

Although other points can be 
mentioned, I hope t ha t the above-
written will kinxMe ideas that will 
lead to a more just editorial-

Joel Leftoff, 801 
Sincerely yours. 

Dear M.M. 
Search No More 
The Brothers of 

Sigma Beta Phi 
Welcomes you this 

FRIDAY M T E 
36 W. 2 1 St. 

The Weavers 

Seminar 
The first Student Government 

Training Seminar of the term 
will meet next Tuesday at 5 PM 
in Room 151 Finley. All inter
ested students a re welcome. 

Swing Into 
SPRING 

• • 
I with a S 

I Square Dance \ 
• SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2 
• 8 :30 PM • 
• Queens College Cafeteria J 
• sponsored by J 
S Queens College Outdoor Club 2 
I and the I 
• Cultural Affairs Committee • 
• Refreshments, Caller, • 
• and Band • 
• Admission 50 cents. • 
J I>roH-nies & Cider. Homemade £ 
I FOI K FESTIVAL : 
: Will be held all dav Z 
J SATIRDAY—also in S 
• the Cafeteria. • 

* * 

We are sponsoring 

CARL WEITZMAN 
for 

CARNIVAL QUEEN 
-4m MSSHPUCHA from the Ghetto. 
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Schleps Band Together Here 

As Antidote To Political Clubs 
The schleps of the College have banded together to pro

vide an antidote to serious political organizations on campus. 
''Live, t'l̂ e schlep organization," seeks, according to Vice 
President Kevin Rourke, "to • 
throw a bit of humor on seri
ous situations." 

It has applied for a dharte<r, 
with Mr. Irwin L. Brrowmstein 
(Student Life) as temporary fac
ulty adviser and Allen Stern a s 
President. 

Fourteen students have already 
joined the ckxb, which to dlate has 
heM one organizationail meeting. 
Says Rourke, however, "we ex
pect that nearly every person in 
the school will join." 

The stated (purpose of the club 
is "to provide a fo.ruim for the 
study of the unknown and the un
clear and the obscure and tihe obli
vious." 

"We intend to explore new ho
rizons in nonsense," he said^ 

Oibseuiri'tanisfcs and nonse-nsical-
islts should find a haven in the 
new group. The preamble to i ts 
constitution reads: 

"As the sun kills bacteria, life 
being more complex than mere 
t m t h , the- conspiracy of rat ional 
analysis has devoured all t ha t is 
sacred to the hi lar i ty syndrome. 

' I t is only t he last remnants of 
schflep-inve^tigatioin that shall pro
cure once again interest in the 
leiflt overs." 

•"•Gracefiuliy they crawl upon the 
breast of t r u t h ; unrecognized, un
sung sweepers of the fcdime." 

Miss Chemical... 
Applications are now being accepted for Miss Chemical Engineer

ing Calc. Room '63. Those interested in applying should submit la 
picture and other required details to A.I.Ch.E. Vice-president Har
vey Schapiro or Bob Killen through the A.I.ChE. mailbox by Apri l 
19. An award will be given to the winner at the A.I.ChE. Smoker on 
April 26. 

The Clubs 

Tech Groups Calmly Carry On 
Ignoring All South-of-the-Border 

Technology 
By GENE SHERMAN 

Too many activities, interests, and conflicts may be the problem of some federations. The 
Tech organizations' dilemma, according to a past Tech Council president, *'is not what has 
been going on, but what hasn't." 

Kenneth Rosenberg, Who is 
presently serving as SAB dele
gate , aillso noted tha t the Tech stu-
<ferit "is not on the in as £ar as 
•situdent extra-mnriculiar activities 
go." He asserted tha t the a t t i tude 
of Tech students towards, the di-
i-edtion of Student Gtovemmenft and 
participation in SG ejections wlas 
"notoriously apathetfrc." '> 

Until recently, many Tech or
ganizations did mot receive SG al-
ilocations because (they were dgno-
ran t of the cLreunTstances undei" 
which allocations were accorded to 
dlubs. Also, out of 14 member or
ganizations of the Tech Council, 
only one presently has an office 
in the Firoley Center. 

The Tech Council, however, ap
pears lately to be act ing on issxtes 
reliating to the studerrt a t north 
caimpus. As Rosenberg noted, "we 
try to model ourselves as a pres-! 

This is the natural habi ta t of the Tech s tudent who seldom wanders 
below 137th Street. 

s u m group." The Council coordi
nated a study carried <>>> by it? 

/ S y ^ a./?^/fr..7ZS *SftrM\gfi4^/ A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff... pack after pack... 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too -
Created by R. J. ReynoW* Tobo«o Compony 

member oi'gamizationB to find a 
favorable location for fche estab
lishment of an additional north 
campus lounge and to make im
provements in the cafeteria a:nj 
Kni'title Lounge. A caanpaign was 
conducted which inekided the cir
culation of a petition for a ne~.v 
lounge and a student opinion poll 
dealing with the north camp!!3 
cafeteria. The Council has sug
gested ithat the ROTC supply room 
be converted into a lounge, arxJ 
Dean Blaesser has reportedly been 
"impressed" by the Counci-Ps s tudy 
and Qms "seen (the problem." 

The Tech Council has also pro
posed t h a t it move to a l a rger of
fice that could be used by i'ts var i 
ous organizations and bring their 
activities closer to the Finfley Cen
ter. 

The Tech Council differs from 
all other federations in t ha t i ts 
constitution reserves the r igh t to 
veto the appointmentt of any or
ganization to the Council by the 
SAB. 

XotewoTNtfiy is the fact t ha t 
SAB delegate Rosenberg is him
self *K>t a Tech student. Having 
dropped out of Tech school, he i-£-
mains an active participant of the 
Council. 

Included ih the Tech Council a^e 
various honor societies, profession
al organizations, ami fraterni t ies . 
In the main, the professional so
cieties are inwardly oiiented with 
the goal, as expressed by Tech 
Counc'l chai rman Bob Scheklin, 01 
"keeping the engineer up-to-date 
on the iatest developments in his 
field." The individual professional 
clubs are .vften established to me-£t 
Che general school needs of the en
gineer. Pi Tau Sigma, fo*- exam
ple, the national honorary mecha:> 
j/*s»] engineering organization, ha* 
instituted an insurance progra//* 
for members responsible for break
age of equipment in the mechani
cal engineering laboratory. The 
f ra temties have not joined the 
IFC, as membership Tequirements 
are discriminatory in tha t on?y 
Tech s tudents can join. 

There a re examples, however, 
where Tech organizations hav-? 
taken up projects of interest to 
a»>l s tudents a t the College. Ths 

(Continued on Page 6> 
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AW C^M6S wi«et at 12:30 Pikf wu-
Zeas otherwise indicated. 

A I M 
Sells t ickets for its Easter vacat ion f ie ld 

t r i p to the N . J . Thiokol rocket engine plant 
in Room 108 Shepard at 12 Noon. W i l l also 
present the f i lms "Dew Line Story" and 
" H i g h Temperature Mater ia ls" in Room 303 
Cohen Library at 12:15 PM. 

AlChE 
W i l l hold an Orientat ion Meet ing for the 

Wet Conference in Room 103 Harr is . 
AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY 

W i l l discuss plans for the t r i p to the 
Amar ican Radio Leagued headquarlers in 
West Ha r t f o rd , Conn., in Room 013 Shepard. 

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 
W i l l meet in Room 016 Shepard at 12:15 PM. 

BASKERVILLE C H E M I C A L SOCIETY 
Presents Dr. M . Weiner of the Co l lege 

speaking on "The Structure of Organo-L i th ium 
Compounds" in Doremus Hal) , Baskerville. 

THE B IOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Presents Dr. K. Rosenkranh who w i l l speak 

on "Virus and Cancer , " in Room 306 Shepard. 
CERCLE FRANCA IS DU JOUR 

Presents M . Desloover and M i l e . Friedman 
reading two plays "E l le et Tu i " and "Les 
Francae en he rbe " in Room 204 Downer. 

CHINESE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
W i l l discuss the future of the c lub . A l l 

members must at tend this very impor tant 
meeting, in Room 301 Harris at 12 Noon . 

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Presents Mr . Stantey Feingold of the Pol

i t ical Science Department speaking or. the 
"Relat ion of Religion to Pol i t ics" in Room 
424 Finley a t 12:15 PM. 

Registrar Explains Mysteries 

Of Sot 5 And Unattached 8 
"There used to be a method to our madness," said Regis

trar Robert L. Taylor last week, referring to the College's 
course-numbering system, "but by now its has become chao-

However, he added, "it* tic. 
would cause even greater 
chaos to try to straighten 
out the chaos we've got." 

About 1850, a mass resibufiffing 
of course numbers in the English 
^Xegaitonefnt was made by Profes
sor fidgar Johmson, who had just 
been 'elected Chairman'. 

Prof. Johnson explained that .the 
ofld system had ibeen allowed to 
grow at random, with numbers 
being assigned conseoutivefly for 
new courses as they fwere devised. 

"But I like to be onderiy, and I 
wanted to create a sytstem with 
some kind of sense." The remedy, 
he said, was to assign each dec
ade off numlbers to a particular 
field. 

Thus, 1 to 10 were set aside for 
required coftiirses, the teens were 
reserved exieihisivefliy fotr advaiuced 
writing eounses, the twenties for 
studies of Anglo-fSaxon an!d me
dieval llinguis'tics and literafture, 
the forties for American Ldtera-
ture, the fifties for Journalism, 
and so son. 

"Thea-e was little confusion," 
Prof. Johnson commented!. "For a 
while we put the old nounibeffs in 
parentheses in the bulliietin." 

The only complaints. Prof. John
son said, oaone from tihe late Pro
fessor Theoidore Goodman, who had 
a sentimental artftadhment for the 
numbers of his courses in narra
tive writing. 

Many students probably wonder, 
as they look through the bulletin 
trying to decide what courses to 
take, 'how such oddities as SocioJo-
gy 5, Economics 101, artd Unat
tached 8 got their nomenclature. 
Prof. Taylor explained the histo
ric^ reasons for all these apppar-
ent quirks. 

" About twenty-five years ago, the 
Sociology Department was a sub
division of the Government De
partment (now Political Science), 
and students were required to take 
both Govt. 1 and 5. When the new 
departrrrertt was established, the 
two (halves were separated but 
the numbers remained. 

Curiously, at ai>out the same 
time, the Psychology Department 
was disentangled from the Philos
ophy Department, but this time 
the psyohology numbers were al
tered. 

The general system for num
bering courses was deviiseid (cUiring 
the College's formative years, the 
Registrar explained. Classes in the 

Registrar Robert L. Taylor 
Explains Numbers Game 

Coillege of Libera! Aitfcs and Sci
ence were given numlbers up to 
99, with single digit numibers sav
ed mainlly for required, courses. 
In the iprofessional Schools—busi
ness anfd engineering—subjects de
signed for tfreshmen and sopho
mores were numbered 100 to 199 
amd more advanced ones from 200 
to 299. 

Thus, Economics 101 and 102 
got their numbers because orig
inally they were the basic courses 
taken by business students, while 
Economics 1 was required of all 
liberal arts Students. 

Utnattached 8, Japanese Civili
zation, is itftie ione survivor of 
what was at one time a flourish
ing "department" of Unattached 
courses, Mr. Taylor said. During 
the years, many of the courses 
have been dropped, and some have 
been transferred under tihe title 
"Comparative Literature." One, 
Un. 15, Statistics, is now given un
der the auspices of the Psychology 
and Economics Department. 

According to the Registrar, 
courses are labeled "Unattached" 
when the department which of-
fej-s them does not exactly want 
to admit they belor^ under its 
auspices. They are, he said, like 
illegitimate ehi'ktaeri. 

C U S S OF '43 
W i l l discuss the Linda Hopkins Concert 

and suggestions for the class g i f t in Room 
121 Finley. 

DRAMA PLAYERS 
W i l l sponsor a dance Fr iday at 8:30 PM 

in the Grand Bal l room. The Players wi l l pres
ent songs and comic skits. Admission and 
refreshmeots are free, 

DftAMSOC 
W i l l hold an organizat ional meeting con 

earning this term's product ions in Room 428 
Finley at 12:15 PM. A i l member^ must a t tend. 

E C O N O M I C S SOCIETY 
Presents Mr. Christopher of the Federal 

Reserve Bank speaking on "The United States 
Balance of Payments P rob lem" in Room 107 
Wagner , 

G E O L O G I C A L SOCIETY 
W i l l meet in Room 307 Shepard. A l l mem

bers must a t tend. 
GERMAN CLUB 

W i l l hold final casting for an al l -German 
language product ion. Everyone is welcome to 
try ou t . 

HEWIEW CLUa 
W i l l present Mr. Marv in Feinstein of the 

Hebrew Department reading his play "Jos<i-
phus" in Room 202 Wagner at 12 Noon. 

HISTOftY SOQIETY 
Presents Mr. Muhammad Lugman, Charge 

d 'Af fa i res of the Maur i tania delegat ion to 
the Uni ted Nations, speaking on . " M a u r i t a -
i.ia: A New Nat ion Looks Back On Colon
iza t ion , " in Room 105 Wagner . 

HOUSE FLAN ASSN.-
W i l l show " G i g i 1 in " Room 209 Steigl i tz at 

!2 Noon . 
App l i ca t ions for Carnival Queens are st i l l 

ava i lab le in Room 3I7 Finley. Table reserva
t ion are taken in Room 326 Finley for the 
Bal l , A p r i l 6 a t the Essex House. 
JNTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
W i l l take nomination^ for off icers in Room 

I04 Wagner . 
ITALIAN CLUB 

Presents Dr. M i l ^ l l a (Romance Languages) 
in a lecture on l i terature. . 

MARXIST qHSCUSSLON CLUA 
Ho l^s a Hootenanny and Folk Music E d 

ucat ional Program on W o o d y Guthr ie and 
A m e r i c a ^ FoJkmusic. Joshua Hansen of M a i n 
stream wi l l speak and the New W o r l d Singers 
wi l l per form in Room 2I7 Finley at I2:I5 PM. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
W i l l conduct a conference on graduate 

schools and. carear oppor tun i t ies in mathe
matics. Dean Sherburne F. Barber and Pro
fessor G'H wi l l speak in Room 12 Shepard. 

MERCURY 
W i l l conduct a v i ta l reorganizat ion session, 

and the Spring issue w i l l be haggled over. 
Members arei expected to at tend in Room 
331 Finley. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SOCIETY 
W i l l hold an impor tan t meet ing in Room 

350 Finley a t I2:I5 PM. 
N E W M A N CLUB 

Presents Professor Duchacek (Pol . Sci.) a t 
the Catho l i c Center at 469 W I42nd St. 

PHOTO CLUB 
W i l l meet in Room 308 Harr is . 

PROMETHEAN LITERARY WORKSHOP 
. W i l l hear or ig ina l manuscript^" on Friday 

f r om 3-6 PM in Room 428 Finley. A l l are 
Inv i ted . 

PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY 
Presents Dr. Staal (Psychology) who wi l l 

conduct a dicus^ion on Freudian psychology 
In Room 2I0 Harr is. A l l we lcome. 

RAILROAD CLUB 
W i l l show two filrrtf;, " O p e n i n g a New 

Front ie r " and " L e M i s t r a l " in Room 30' 
Cohen Library. 

SHOLEM ALEICHEM YIDDISH CLUB 
W i l l coord inate its A p r i l p rog ram In Room 

I I I M o t t . A l l members must a t tend . 
SOCIETY FOR CRITICISM A N D DISCUSSION 

PrQjsents Mr . Benjamin Kaufmann discussing 
"The Religious Interpretat ion of H is tory" in 
Room 305 Finley. 

STUDENT PEACE U N I O N 
W i l l ho ld an Impor tan t organizat ional 

meet ing in Room I05 M o t t . 

UKRAINIAN STUDENT SOCIETY 
W i l l honor Taras Shevchenko In Room 348 

Finley. Refreshments wi l l be served. 
WBAl CLUB 

Presents M r . Paul Krassner, ed i tor of the 
Realist, speaking on "Sat i re and Social C o n 
c e r n " In the Grand Bal l room. 

Dance.., 
An April Fool's Dan^e 

will be held at St. Paul's the 
Apostle Auditorium, Cohimbus 
Avenue, between 59th and 60th 
Streets, on Saturday, at 8:30 
PM. The Newman Club is selling 
tickets for $1.00 in advance, 
1.25 at the door. For farther de
tails call the Newman Club, AU 
3-8909. 

Jech... 
(Cootinued from Page 5) 

Aij'chitecfcU're Society, tor msitanee. 
is preparing the plans of aM Col
lege bu.iMinjgs to be dd^ta^uted 
among incoming freshmen. 

Pevhaps the orgmizaitJiofn that oc
cupies the mos* unique position 
on tdie Couracil is the Stociety of 
Women Engineers. Miss MilUcept 
Rousso, the club's president, hgs 
said that the dlub grew out of a 
"need to encourage the girls to 
sifcay in engineering." 'The ftidfcat-
ed tihat there '^njight be teachers 

; £JVFF FOR PAR3Y 

•)NES 
that resent women in englneerinof^ 
and 'thfat some xjooxijpianres dc ^j ^fcBBi 
consider womea en&inee.rs to b r „ x 
"a good liisk." Ou/t of 26 womiei ftvl* 
engineering studfimts at the Co! Manus 
lege, /the Society maintains tin heodon 
minimum 12 memfeers needed f<* ri not 
the club's existence. Miss fiouss > Mo t t ' 
has renifti'ked, howjever, that "t^ >rmatio 
women basicaliy face the SJ 
pi-obUemis as the men." 

m m COLLEGE 
SWent Association 

presents 

F O t K 
FESTIVAL 
Sat., Apri l 6 
of 2:10 PM 

PUtgeeaJd Gym . 
' BONNIE DOBSON 
' JACK ELLIOT 
» STEELE &RQS. 
• DAVE VAN RONK 
1 HARRY AND 

JEANNIEWEST 

The Lettermen bring their fresh, 
and imaginative sound to twelve 
great songs that deserve to be sung. 
The result? "College Standards;' 
the Lettermen's newest Capitol 
album. There's romance written 
all over every song, from Frater
nity Row's "The Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi" to Broadway's "The 
Party's Over!' 

Look for "College Standards" 
on Capitol... and be sure to look 
for the Lettermen in concert on 
your campus. 

<S)T-1829 

• f c « « • » 

© C A P I T O l . RECORDS I N C . 

FLIGHT TO EUROPE THIS SUMMER 
$275 ROUNDTRIP 

DCS Jet Regularly Scheduled Airfine 
AUGUST 5-SEPTEMBKR l§ 

Contact: Ed Levine, HA 4-2023 or 
Rich Weinberg, TW 4-4099 |l 

Wed., April 10 
at 9 PM 

Golden Auditorium.. 

» SLEEPY JOHN ESTES 
> FREEDOM SINGERS 
1 GREENBRIAR BOYS 
» HAMMIE NIXON 
,~ HANK PROFITT 
» YANK RACHEL 
1 PETESEEGER 
1 FRANK WARNER 
' DOC WATSON 

and 
Square Dancing, 

Sat., April 6, 

Dining Hall, 8:30 PM 

Amateur Folk Singing & 
Instrument Contest 

Wed.. April 10, 
at 3:30 PM 

Memorial Center 

Workshops 

Wed.. April 10, 
at 9:30 AM 

Memorial Center 

All Events 
Single Concerts $1.50 

Square Dance -SOc 

Moil Orders: 
GOLDEN CENTER 
Queens College 
Flushmg 67, N. Y. 

Please enclose a stamped 
self-addressed envelope. 

Hickory 5-7527 

FREE P A R K I N G 
: 
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hort Story.., 
Manuscripts (6,000 words miniinum) for the ISleventh Aniiaal 

heodore Goodman Memorial Short Story Award must ibe pubmit-
needed f<* ri not later than 12 Noon on April 17 to the English Dept. office 
iss fiouss i Mott. Two hundred dollars in prizes will be given. For further in-
, that '% jrmation, consult Mr. Stark of the English Department. \ 

the Sam tmmm^aii^mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^Kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmm 

SEE The Look 
on a girl's face 
wfien she Wins a Trip 
to Palmetto Bay Club 

in Bermuda. 

S H Carol Fox and the 
Mtistcal Comedy Society 

DANCE Till 1:00 A.M. To 
Tiny Manit's Band 

COM* To: 

CARNIVAL QUEEN BALL 
at The ESSEX HOUSE 

on APRIL 6 

BUY Your Tickets in: 
326 F. or opp. 152F (wk. of 3 25) 
N. Campus opp. Knittle Lounge 
(wk. o f4 1) 

Queens... { 

(Continued from Page 1) 

here. 

Omits Courses 

Oultlstaaidiing in the Quee«ns cur-
rfculum is the oanissioai of Eco-
nounics 1, fP3iMo&aphy 1, History 1 
and 2, and Palibicad Science 1. These 
courses are presently condensed 
into four terms of Contemporary 
Qivilization. The paToposed system 
prescribes ontly two semesters of 
thait a'equ'irement. 

Willi le the CoMege i^equires fnom 
6 ito 16 credits of science and 4-
credit Mathematics 61 for Libera] 
Ai-its studen'ts, Queens' new cur
riculum specifies 6-̂ 8 credits of 
math <yr science for htoth the BA 
and iBS degx'ees. At present, 
Queens requires 6 or 8 credits of 
science and 8 of malthematics for 
boitfh bachelor degrees. 

ifrrown Comments 

iCommenting on Ithe Queens' cur-
ricii'lum change, SiG Ti-easuirer 
Teid Bix)wn, imtialtor o<f ItShe Clo.1-
lege^s Co.urse Efv'aTuati'on Project 
said tih'at he didn't Hike seeing re
quired courses eliminated indife-
cri mi nfc telly. 

"It is more innpartant to im
prove, expand, and deefpeai mate
ria;! in the 'regular courses," said 
Brown. 

'The purpose of a genenal iib-
erafl edtucation is get/ting an over 
all view of many fields," stressed 
Brown. 

""This is important," he added, 
"as many studenfts don't know 
wlh'at they are gtting to major in 
and it is ismtportant to sample 

courses. 
—Neumann 

Bias Against Evening Students 

Cited By ES Pres. Irizarry 
Charges of "discrimination" against Evening Session stu

dents in the use of the Finley Student Center were leveled 
Monday evening by Evening SG President Eunice Irizarry. 

Miss Irizarry assextted tHiat the*' 
existing conditions woaiM lead to 
"tiie eventual extinction" of 
"many Evening Sessiom organiza
tions," amd said that only 12 per 
cent of the 'buiMingls space was 
used for Evening pumposes in the 
'last month and a hailf. 

iSihe also changed that while 
Evening Session students contrib
ute 30 tper cent of the operating 
cost of the center, odly $226 of 
the Center's $5000 pa-ogram aMo-
cation went to that division. 

The Finley JBoard of Ajdvisers, 
a studen't-faculty-alaimni g-roup 
whic!h advises the ODean of Stu
dents in the Oenter'te operation, 
mceived the letter- at its meeting 
Moridayi and' aip»poirited a Plroigram 
Gammittee to investigate Miss Iri-
zan-y's compfMnts. 

Playoff... 
A match between the cellar 

team in the Met College Baseball 
Conference and the championship 
team in the Knickerbocker Con
ference has been scheduled by the 
College and LIU. 

LIU won the pennant in the 
Knick Conference last spring 
while the Beavers were relegat
ed to last place in the tougher 
Met League. The game is plan
ned as an exhibition match and 
will be played the last week be
fore the Season begins. 
•PBBW^F • ^ W 

The Board also approved a Cen
ter budget representing a more 
than $16,000 increase over last 
year's, with itotail expected expen
ditures to total $185,963.34. 

Fulbright Granted 
To Pair At College 

Two graduate students at 
the College have been award
ed Fulbright Fellowships foe 
study abroad during the com
ing academic year, 

Heilen Yost and Hal Stem won' 
recognition ifor their acconyyiisih-
ments in the study otf contempo
rary French iliteratua,e. Miiss Yost 
will work at the University of 
Toulouse and Stem at tihe Uni
versity of Clememte-jFefliland. 

The awards inc'kide tround-trip 
travel aboard the SJS. Qiueen Ma
ry, room amd boaaxl, tuition, and 
ihicidentals. 

iNotification was made directly 
to the winners. Dean 'Wiiliam E. 
Coilfoird ('Liberal Aits) , in charge 
of the program, said late 'Monday 
that he had not yet been official
ly notified. 

S'aid Miss Yo^t: "I thought iftiy 
ch'ances of winning were good. Al
though I was very nervous, ft was 
a beautiful dream." 

i. H O U S E P L A N 

D O E S I I A 4. A I > ! 
3 

3rd Annual H.P.A. - I.F.C Basketball Game 
H.P.A.-35 

I.F.C.-27 

1 

All Star H.PA Team: 

ALAN LAX - Jolson '65 
STEVE KREISS Gibbs'66 
CHARLES GOLDBERG Dean '65 
ROMAN SCHARF-Compton '64 
RICHARD MELMAN - Jolson '65 
PHIL BRODY - Perry '64 
AL ROSENBLUM - Grau '64 
JOEL W1S0TSKY - Compton '64 

SAUL PLETTIR - Abbe '65 
LOUIS FOUNDOS - Abbe '65 
AL SILVERMAN - Compton '64 
RKHARD BECKER - Wiley '66 
BARRY HECHT - Wiley '66 
ARTHUR BIDERMAN - Downer '64 
BARRY GREEN Jolson '65 

Coaches: STCVE WAGNER - Jolson '65 
RUSS W W Y - D e a n '66 
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New Strike Zone 
May Give Help To 
College's Pitchers 
The consensus among base

ball people at the College is 
that the new, larger strike 
zone will be a great advan
tage to pitchers — especially 
good ones. 

'Tihe Colilege's baseball team has 
... pitching staff that fits the bill 
—They're all good pitchers, ac-
Ciiiding to ifreshmun Coadh Frank 
Soeley. 

'Six of the team's hunlers 
rm'- Howie Friedman, Richie 
ftcearn, Vin Calfapietra, Mux-ray 
Sceinfink, Ron Muller and Mike 
G en nan. 

Other pitchers on the squad are 
Mark Heyman, Howie Smith amd 
He-fty Joe Pargament . 

Fi'iedmasi was the team'.s top 
v.-innei-, pitching tthe only two 
'E-aver victories. He is a south ' 
yr;:w with a good curve b a l and 
.S';.urp control, according to Coach 
A;! DiRornardo. He wiiH probably 
b-f- the coach's number one s tar ter . 

Another Beaver hui'ler who 
f- es f»i-om the port side is Richie 
Scearn. S t eam has a somewhat 
siiiarper curve than Friedman but 
d es no't possess the same control 
n^ does his teammate. This stocky 

Howie Friedman 
Top Southpaw 

. nthpiw •throws what Seeley calls 
'•he-.vy bail." This .refers to 

ream's quick, hard fast bail. 
A!lso wearing Lavender is fast-
•iler Vin Calfapietra, a ha'rd-

; rowing vighty who figures t«-
'ay an important vo'.-,- n. impvov-
z last y e a r s 2-17 record. 

Rounding out the star t ing six 
•••e Murray Steinfink. Mike Gren-
•. i arcl Ron Muller. Steinfink is 

igiV.'nander wlio two years ago 
.-s t'.ovted to the All-'Met team. 

-•nnnn might !>e The College's 
.ion of Hoyt Wilhelm. Mike 
-'•> :i knuckle bai: wirioh he 

t> . 

Anns .s iiis oes 
•es i;•>t nave to 
•*•:!.ci i b i i : : \ 

- . v e v . t . 'v -.•; 

a g v i m 
ii->n Mu'.'.e 
> fiv.v. ;'io 
-• Rca'. 'crs 
•i',ig') t i i i> 

]>':tc".i. Greimanj 
iv.iy or. the un- ' 

tii''* kr.uckler, • 
u"1 is t'ne owner! 
:'. i fast :>all. 
• iniie:- P'.:ts;de:" • 

Hfips ritclu-r 

w ^ ; 

t -

i'.ie e iy .avg^. l s t r i k v 7. 

a H'finite ad\-an:a?r-' :•> t he : 
.c.hr-\--s. Tiiis was tiie sj-me opin-j 
; ev;j):'-;sr!{fl by both the Coi-, 
rt'V br.sebal! coaches. Coaches I 
-ley a;vd DiRernardo said tha t ) 

>rrti1 .ened zone wi'i speed u p | 
••«"' ga no by foix-ing the bat tel ' s ' 

swing at more pitches and a-iso 
•ting d w n on tire n u m V r of 

>^rii\g" walks-

No Programs For Tennis Practice... 
By STEVE ABEL 

Everyday about 3 o'clock a 
•bunch of blue sweatshirt-clad 
athletes go out onto the tennis 
courts in front of Cohen Library 
and practice. 

'And everyday a t the same 
time a la rger bunch of studente 
stand or sit along the fence sur^ 
rounding tihe courts. Usually they 
comment on the quality of play, 
whether tha t one can beat the 
other one and no on, ad infini
tum, 'like any good group of side-
waIk s uperintendents. 

'Sometimes the programless 
sidewalk c m v d is watching a 
tennis class (the co-ed ones are 
most interest ing) , sometimes a 
few free-lance amateurs but us
ually the men who draw the most 
favorable comment ("kid has « 
nice back-hand, or nice fore-hand 
or good amoves, etc.") are mem
bers of the tennis team working 
out. 

ed duo won the douMes crown. 
In the singles, FreunJl ich enter
ed unseeded and worked his way 
up to the championship .match be-

Coach Harry Karlin 
Loses Top Men 

from last spring's in two impor
tant respeWts — A;l Smitfli and 
Stan Freundlich. In the Met 

The team this year is changed championships this now graduat-
Bernie Wasserman 

Half A Doubles Team 

fore being topped by Adelpfc 
ace, Al Jurow. 

As coach H a r r y Kaiflin put i 
"That 's what makes a winnin 
team." 

Despite these lasses the Bea 
vers stiltl have a pai r of racket 
men who could mean trouble t 
any team on tihe schedule. 

Both put together excellen 
reeaiKls .last year, Kail Otto a 
7-1 and Bernie Wasserman, 7-! 

Hopes for winning though at 
pLimed on the s t rength in tii 
lower posd'tions, three-six. 

Number three position wi 
probably go to All Loss. Los 
moved into a top position nea 
the end of last season and was 
consistent winnser. This year, ac 
cording to Karlin, he 's pHayhij 
an even better game. 

•Rich Go wing and Leon Rap 
port w'M work the fourth am 
fifth positions, while Mart 
Deitch and Neil Blitz will battli 
for the sixth spot. 

GetLucky 
Play "Crazy Questions 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it. and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right-now! 

(Based on the hilarious book "The Question Man.") 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humor (up to Va). clarity and freshness (up to Vj). and appropriateness (up 
to V3). and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards 
every month. October through Apri l . Entries received during each month 
wil l be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April 
30. 1953. will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be 
notified by mail . Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations. 

I THE ANSWER: 

I JL %d©T 

uoisnoH jo 'Aiun 'fueiopo autejA 

£ui daais AoqMoo snoui 
-joua ue saop jeiJM "•NOIISand 3H1 

THE ANSWER: 

(Up'fe£lV€Z& 

wrun awanbjByv 'odn saiuer 

i9|3uBu; Ajeuipjo ue ueq} jaSuoj 
}sej oi punoq si jeiJM ^NOIlSHflt) 3H1 

THE ANSWER: 

THE ANSWER: 

Ticker 
Tape i 

1 
'lioo suaanj) Oaseio -^ y^^w \ 

tSU j i p 
-BLU qde j§0 !p jB30 jpa |9 at)} JOJ UJJS} 

S.UBUJABJ am s.jeqM :N0IJLS3n& 3H1 

THE ANSWER: ! THE ANSWER: 

I 

-*6a 

l!Oj;aa jo "Aiun 'stjJOiAj f vj 

£3uoj9q 
u *UJ 'i 'if '( M sja^ai aqj op }aqeqd|B 

\ jo uoipds ieifM uj :NOIlS3n6 3H1 

HAMNIURABIS 
(0D£ 

•jeo -os jo •Aiun 'snuijag uijof 
£ippBO iqejnuuuBH 

I snssiui pjppeijM :NOU.S3nt> 3 H 1 
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THE ANSWER IS: 

• ipai jo -jsu[ ssew - j r 'MSjey\i x V ^ o a | 
iu in j 4431 e JBUSIS 01 asn SSOJ; I 

eqie ue saop ;BqM :N6llS3n0 3H1 I 

Lucky 
the taste to start with...the taste to stay with 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGULAR SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine-tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This great 
taste is the best reason to choose Luckies . " . . the big reason why Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today! 

£>« r c». hrrduct oj <J&L %wn**€e<zn Cwaaec-fjOTyMvnv — cXdfctocp- u <wr middle nam% 
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